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INTRODUCTION
Zinc is the second most abundant

trace element in the body and is present
in particularly high concentrations in the
mammalian brain (1). The presence of
zinc in synaptic vesicles in certain popu-
lations of glutamatergic neurons results
in the co-release of this metal together
with glutamate (2,3). The synaptically
released zinc, in turn, has been sug-
gested to modulate the activity of post-
synaptic glutamate receptors (4). Under
pathological conditions, zinc can enter
postsynaptic neurons via NMDA recep-
tors, calcium permeable AMPA/kainate
receptors, and voltage sensitive calcium
channels (1). Once the intracellular free
zinc concentrations rise, neuronal cell
death will quickly follow (5). Trans-

synaptic zinc movement has been re-
garded previously as the necessary step
leading to intracellular zinc accumula-
tion and the ensuing neuronal death that
is observed in several neurological con-
ditions, such as ischemia, epilepsy, and
head trauma (6,7). However, the hypoth-
esis that trans-synaptic zinc movement
fully accounts for the accumulation of
this metal in postsynaptic cells has to be
reconsidered given the recent demon-
stration that neurons destined to die in
mice lacking presynaptic vesicular zinc
still undergo zinc accumulation (8). Al-
though the sources of zinc in these in-
stances have yet to be determined, it is
most likely cytoplasmic metal binding
proteins, such as metallothioneins, or the
mitochondria (4,9).

OXIDATIVE STRESS AND
INTRACELLULAR ZINC LIBERATION

Zinc is an important structural and
functional component in many cellular
proteins and enzymes, such as zinc fin-
ger transcription factors, metalloth-
ioneins and the antioxidant enzyme cop-
per, zinc superoxide dismutase. Zinc is
normally tightly bound to these proteins,
limiting the extent of intracellular free
zinc concentrations [Zn2+]i in eukaryotic
cells. These concentrations are generally
believed to be in the low picomolar to
low nanomolar range (6,10,11). The in-
crease in [Zn2+]i beyond these levels is
generally believed to contribute to rapid
cellular demise (4).

Zinc and Metallothionein
Metallothioneins (MTs) are low molec-

ular weight metal binding proteins en-
coding 61–68 amino acids, 20 of which
are cysteines. Four isoforms of mam-
malian MT have been identified: MT-1
and MT-2 are expressed ubiquitously,
and largely expressed in astrocytes in the
central nervous system (12), MT-3 is
found primarily in neurons (13), and
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MT-4 is expressed in differentiated squa-
mous epithelial cells (14). These cysteine-
rich proteins can bind up to seven zinc
ions, and thus provide strong buffering
capacity for intracellular zinc. On the
other hand, these proteins also provide a
reservoir from which zinc can be re-
leased, typically in response to thiol oxi-
dization (5,15). For example, studies with
cell-free assays demonstrated that redox
agents, such as 2,2’-dithiodipyridine
(DTDP) can oxidize the cysteine residues
within MTs to readily release all zinc
ions (16). In primary neuronal cultures,
DTDP has also been found to release zinc
from metallothioneins and trigger apop-
totic cell death (17). DTDP also is able to
induce zinc release from astrocytes that
overexpress MT-2 and cause toxicity in
this system (18). In vivo studies using
zinc transporter 3 (ZnT-3) knockout mice
suggest that zinc released from MT in the
CA1 region following ischemia leads to
toxicity within CA1 neurons (19). Re-
cently we also have demonstrated that
cytosolic zinc levels increase in rat thala-
mic neurons, specifically in lateral genic-
ulate nucleus (LGN) neurons after target
loss, which normally lack presynaptic
zinc input (20). We speculate that zinc in
this system originates from MT-3, as
zinc-associated thalamic cell death is
nearly abolished in MT-3 gene knockout
mice (19).

Zinc and Mitochondria
Mitochondria are important cellular

organelles that have been shown to se-
quester intracellular zinc and also re-
lease it in response to specific stimuli or
injury (5). Zinc ions may alter mitochon-
drial function as well, leading to modu-
lation of the activity of several enzymes
involved in ATP synthesis under both
physiological and pathophysiological
conditions (21–23). Zinc may enter mito-
chondria via the calcium uniporter (24).
Through the use of zinc fluorescent dyes
and manipulation of mitochondrial
membrane potential, a pool of labile
zinc in mitochondria was revealed (16).
Specifically, zinc can be readily released
from this pool once the mitochondrial

membrane is depolarized (25). There-
fore, the integrity of the mitochondrial
membrane and the stability of its mem-
brane potential can strongly influence
the status of mitochondrial sequestra-
tion or release of zinc. Upon exposure of
cells to oxidative or nitrative stressors,
the decreased energy production and in-
creased generation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) is likely to impair mito-
chondrial membrane potential, resulting
in increased cytosolic zinc levels and
subsequent cell injury. It has been
shown that the pro-apoptotic protein
∆N-BCL-xL, a cleavage product of the
outer mitochondrial membrane protein
BCL-xL (26), induces large conductance
(multi-conductance) channel activity
and neuronal death following injurious
stimuli (27). The increased large conduc-
tance channel activity has recently been
found to be associated with the elevated
levels of zinc in mitochondria, and
chelation of zinc blocks the activation of
the large conductance channel activity
and, importantly, the delayed neuronal
death observed in transient global
ischemia (28).

MECHANISMS OF ZINC TOXICITY TO
NEURONS

Using primary neuronal cultures from
rat brain, we have found that intracellu-
lar zinc release triggered by oxidative
and nitrative stressors is the necessary
1st step to initiate cell death signaling
pathways (17,29–32).

p38 MAPK
DTDP, a cell permeant thiol oxidant,

has been found to liberate zinc from in-
tracellular stores (17) and induce neu-
ronal apoptosis via activation of p38
MAPK (29). The activation of p38
MAPK is followed by potassium efflux
and the subsequent activation of cas-
pases (29). The efflux of potassium ions
is mediated by the direct phosphoryla-
tion of Kv2.1-encoded K+ channels by
p38, leading to a SNARE-dependent in-
sertion of the channel and a dramatic in-
crease in K+ currents (33–35). This cell
death pathway also appears to con-

tribute to the toxicity of nitric oxide to
neurons (36,37). In this paradigm, the
toxicity is mediated by the intracellular
formation of peroxynitrite and the sub-
sequent release of zinc from intracellular
stores. Indeed, we have found that ad-
ministration of peroxynitrite generator,
SIN-1, or authentic peroxynitrite can lib-
erate zinc from intracellular stores and
cause apoptosis in neurons (31). Thus,
p38 MAPK activation is downstream of
mitochondria dysfunction and ROS gen-
eration following zinc liberation. In ad-
dition, studies using peroxynitrite as an
oxidizing agent also indicate that 12-
lipoxygenase (12-LOX) activation con-
tributes to mitochondria independent
ROS generation, also occurring up-
stream of p38 MAPK activation (31).

Extracellular Signal Regulated Protein
Kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2)

ERK1/2 activation is typically associ-
ated with cell survival, proliferation, and
differentiation (38). However, a growing
number of in vitro and in vivo studies
also implicate a detrimental role for
ERK1/2 signaling during oxidative neu-
ronal injury (39). Methylisothiazolinone
(MIT), a commonly used industrial and
household biocide, has been found to
trigger intracellular zinc release likely via
the oxidization of cellular thiols (30). In-
terestingly, unlike the other oxidizing
and nitrating agents mentioned above,
neuronal cell death induced by MIT is
mediated by activation of ERK1/2, and
not p38 MAPK. Oxidative neuronal cell
death in this model also involves activa-
tion of NADPH oxidase, generation of
ROS, DNA damage, and the activation of
poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase, all occur-
ring downstream of zinc release and
ERK1/2 activation (30). The sequence of
this signaling cascade is in harmony with
those observed when exogenous zinc is
applied to neurons in culture (40–43),
supporting the notion that zinc released
from intracellular stores by MIT triggers
the activation of ERK1/2 and the subse-
quent cell death signaling pathways.
Notably, persistent ERK1/2 activation
also is observed in glutamate-induced
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oxidative toxicity in the HT22 neuroblas-
toma cell line and immature primary cor-
tical neurons (44,45). Similar to what has
been observed in mature neurons
(17,30,31), we have recently found that
ERK1/2 activation caused by glutathione
depletion is also mediated by intracellu-
lar zinc liberation in HT22 cells and in
immature neurons (unpublished data). It
is noteworthy that in these model sys-
tems, ERK1/2 activation is associated
with a caspase-independent cell death
pathway, in direct contrast with the zinc-
mediated p38 cell death pathway de-
scribed earlier (29,31).

Activation of 12-LOX
Mitochondria are generally believed

to be the major source of ROS generation
induced by loss of cellular zinc homeo-
stasis. However, recent studies also
provide evidence of mitochondria-
independent ROS production, such as
those generated from the activation of
NADPH oxidase and 12-LOX (30,31,41,
42). 12-LOX is the primary LOX ex-
pressed in the brain (46), and belongs to
a family of arachidonic acid metaboliz-
ing enzymes, which also include 5-LOX,
cyclooxygenase, and epoxygenase (47). In
primary cultures of immature neurons,
glutamate-induced glutathione depletion
causes 12-LOX activation, ROS genera-
tion, and cell death (48). Activation of
12-LOX also has been found in MIT- and
peroxynitrite-induced toxicity in mature
neurons in culture (30,31). N, N, N’,
N’-tetrakis (2-pyridylmethyl) ethylenedi-
amine (TPEN), a zinc chelator, blocks the
membrane translocation and the activity
of 12-LOX, strongly suggesting that in-
tracellular zinc release causes the activa-
tion of this enzyme. In a mouse model of
transient cerebral ischemia, the expres-
sion of 12-LOX is upregulated in the
area surrounding the primary lesion,
primarily in neurons (49). Significantly,
12-LOX inhibitors are protective against
the neuronal injury observed in the is-
chemic brain (49,50). It is therefore rea-
sonable to speculate that rising levels of
zinc during ischemic injury (51,52) con-
tributes to 12-LOX activation and neu-

ronal death (31). The cell death path-
ways triggered by intracellular free zinc
following oxidative or nitrative stress
are illustrated in Figure 1.

MECHANISMS OF ZINC TOXICITY TO
OLIGODENDROCYTES

Similar to what has been observed in
neurons, oxidizing and nitrating agents
also can effectively trigger zinc release
from astrocytes (18) and oligodendro-
cytes (32). Using primary cultures of

mature oligodendrocytes expressing
myelin basic protein, we found perox-
ynitrite causes sequential activation of
ERK1/2, 12-LOX, and generation of
ROS, which are all dependent upon the
liberation of zinc from intracellular
stores (32). In contrast to the observa-
tions made in neuronal systems (30),
ERK1/2 activation triggered by zinc in
mature oligodendrocytes occurs up-
stream of 12-LOX activation (32). As
such, inhibition of ERK1/2 phosphory-

Figure 1. Oxidative or nitrative stress-induced neuronal death pathways. Peroxynitrite or
oxidative stressors (for example, DTDP, MIT) cause zinc release from metallothionein
and/or mitochondria either directly or indirectly via the conversion of reduced glu-
tathione (GSH) to oxidized glutathione (GSSG). Zinc activates 12-LOX and causes neu-
ronal death via activation of p38 or ERK1/2. Phosphorylation of p38 results in caspase-de-
pendent apoptosis, which is mediated in part by phosphorylation of the Kv2.1 potassium
channel and subsequent K ± efflux. Phosphorylation of ERK1/2, which is downstream of
12-LOX activation and ERK1/2 directed phosphatase (MKP) inhibition, causes NADPH oxi-
dase activation and ROS generation. ROS, which are also generated from activation of
12-LOX and from mitochondria, activate PARP leading to ATP depletion and caspase-in-
dependent neuronal death.
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lation blocks 12-LOX activity and subse-
quent injurious ROS generation. We also
have recently observed that glutathione
depletion-induced toxicity in mature
oligodendrocytes is blocked by zinc
chelation (unpublished data) and 12-
LOX inhibition (53), suggesting zinc re-
lease and 12-LOX activation might be a
common pathway of the toxicity to ma-
ture oligodendrocytes triggered by vari-
ous oxidizing and nitrating stressors. In
more recent studies, we observed that
glutathione depletion-induced toxicity
in developing oligodendrocytes also oc-
curs via the activation of 12-LOX (53).

However, whether this enzyme also is
activated by zinc liberation in these cells
remains to be established. The pathway
of peroxynitrite induced toxicity to ma-
ture oligodendrocytes is illustrated in
Figure 2.

ZINC DEPENDENT REGULATION OF
ERK1/2 PHOSPHORYLATION IN
NEURONS AND OLIGODENDROCYTES

Although it has been firmly estab-
lished that zinc can activate ERK1/2 in
neurons and oligodendrocytes, the mech-
anisms of activation of this MAPK are
still not well understood. The regulation

of ERK1/2 phosphorylation and activa-
tion during oxidative stress may in fact
be reflective of a tight balance between
ERK1/2-directed kinase and phos-
phatase activity. Indeed, several phos-
phatases have been shown to be either
reversibly or irreversibly inhibited dur-
ing oxidative injury, depending on the
degree and the source of the stressors
(54,55). We have demonstrated that
ERK1/2-directed serine/threonine- and
tyrosine- phosphatases are inhibited dur-
ing glutamate-induced oxidative toxicity
in primary immature neurons in culture
(56), as well as in an animal model of
global ischemia (57). This inhibition is
tightly correlated with the increased
phosphorylation of ERK1/2. Interest-
ingly, we also have found that ERK phos-
phatase inhibition is mediated by liber-
ated zinc: TPEN can readily reverse
ERK-directed phosphatase inhibition
caused by the oxidative agents (unpub-
lished data, Figure 1). This phenomenon
may be more widespread, as ERK1/2-di-
rected phosphatase inhibition also is ob-
served in mature oligodendrocytes
treated with peroxynitrite (unpublished
data, Figure 2). These results suggest that
zinc-induced ERK1/2 activation may be
mediated, or at least substantially facili-
tated, by ERK1/2-directed phosphatase
inhibition.

CONCLUSIONS
Oxidative and nitrative stress have

been closely associated with a large
number of neurological disorders, in-
cluding stroke, Alzheimer’s disease,
Parkinson’s disease, amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, cerebral palsy, and multiple
sclerosis. Approaches aimed at mainte-
nance of zinc homeostasis, inhibition of
the downstream signaling molecules ac-
tivated by zinc, such as 12-LOX, ERK1/2
or p38 MAPK, and the blockade of ROS
generation, provide novel therapeutic
targets in the treatment of these disor-
ders. However, due to the complexity of
the multiple signaling pathways that
may be involved following zinc libera-
tion, and the large array of signaling
molecules potentially involved in each of

Figure 2. Pathway of peroxynitrite-induced toxicity to mature oligodendrocytes. Peroxyni-
trite triggers zinc release from metallothionein and/or mitochondria either directly or indi-
rectly via the conversion of reduced glutathione (GSH) to oxidized glutathione (GSSG).
Zinc induces ERK1/2 phosphorylation, which may be due partially to the inhibition of MKP
activity. In contrast to neurons, ERK1/2 phosphorylation occurs upstream of 12-LOX in ma-
ture oligodendrocytes. ROS generated from 12-LOX activation and mitochondria are
toxic to mature oligodendrocytes.
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these diseases, the precise molecular tar-
get (i.e. ERK1/2 or p38 MAPK) respon-
sive to increased zinc accumulation may
differ in each condition (Figure 1). Un-
derstanding of the precise cell death sig-
naling mechanisms in neurons and oligo-
dendrocytes induced by increases in
intracellular zinc may provide us with a
rationale for specific treatment of those
neurological disorders in which a patho-
genetic role for zinc has been implicated. 
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